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About the AEV Program

Established in 2005 to provide increased opportunity and incentive for selected E7–E9 to obtain a funded bachelor or graduate degree during off-duty hours.
Benefits


- Will cover 100% of costs
  - (tuition, books and registration/application fees*)

- Up to $40k maximum
  - $20k per fiscal year for masters degree
  - $20K maximum for bachelor’s degree at $6,700 per FY.

- Maximum of 24 months to attain the master’s degree and 36 months for the bachelor’s
Eligibility

- Senior enlisted personnel (E7 – E9)
- E7 with no more than 17 years time in service
- E8 with no more than 19 years time in service
- E9 with no more than 23 years time in service
- Demonstrated Superior performance
- Currently on shore duty or transferring to shore duty
Restrictions

- Degree program must be Navy relevant
- Agree to serve one tour in a world-wide assignable billet
- Agree to remain on active duty following program completion *
- *Minimum of 24 months or 3x the # of months of education completed for a max of 36 months
Application Package

- Request Letter with endorsements by Commanding Officer and Command Master Chief
- Education Plan
- College Transcript
- Photos (Full length side and frontal views)
NETPDC / VOLED

- Implement policy to manage & administer the AEV Program to include:
  - Operate a Centralize System for:
    - Funds Administration
    - Grade Posting
    - Invoice Processing
  - Maintain Student’s Education Plans (EP) & Academic Records
  - Monitor Academic Performance
  - Develop & maintain AEV Program website
One Stop Shop

Service Member

Applies for Program & Submits:
- Education Plans
- Completed Grades
- Claims for Reimbursements
- Final Transcripts

NETPDC VOLED

NPC
- Convenes selection board
- Makes selections
- Assigns world-wide tour

NETC
- Program Policy & Guidance
- Prepares & Distributes NAVADMIN
- Informs selectees via email of selection

https://www.navycollege.navy.mil
More Information

Click on “Resources”

https://www.navycollege.navy.mil